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School board members seated

s'LUO THEM DOW N . . .
[COCHRAN'5 COUNTY'S 1971 SPELLING CHAMP, Kyle Word, is iHewn 

county judge Glenn W. Thompson last Wednesday shortly after he had 
~fd down the best of three schools for the county title and the right to com- 

in the regional spelling bee in Lubbocli Vay I. Winner of the regional bee 
|«:ns an aN-eipense paid trip to Washington 0. C. to compete for the nat'on- 

championship. Kyie is a seventh grader at Whiteface. Judge Thompson is di- 
t;-' of the competition for the county and was assisted by judges Mrs. Mary 

eioert, Mrs. Alice Rankin and Mrs. Jewel Bratcher. Pronouncer was Rev. Paul 
ĉOung, pastor of the Pirst Baptist Church.

iatfish' Smith to be speaker 
It all-sports banquet May 6
f n.-.; plan- arc beinp completed lor 
11971 M-ifitm Hiph Schi»i| Athletic B in- 

annually spuniiored by the Indian 
Club.

Public hearing
A public hearing on hunting, fish- 

pg and trapping re9 ulations in Coch> 
1 county wiH be held in the county 
- inouse Monday, May 3 begin- 

at 10 a.m.
The hearing, being held by the 

parks and Wildlife Oeparlmenf, is 
the purpose of gjthering informa- 

pon upon which to base the setting 
i seasons, bag limits and means and 

"tthods of taking the county’s wiid- 
resources.

1̂1 interested perons are urged to 
and make appropriate com*

I ,ie hanqucl will be hold at the hiph 
school cafeteria on Thursday .May b, and 
will feature a well-known Texas coach 
and wit, M. A. “Catfish" Smith, now serv
ing as promotions director for Baylor Uni
versity.

Sm th IS the former coach of former 
D.'ll.it. C< wboy quarterback D<>n M -redith, 
and Tim Middleton, junior high principal 
at Morton.

Other highlights nf the banquet wiH be 
the presi-ntation of the annual awards to 
outstanding athletes. Ri>cognitHm will be 
gi\en to the Outstanding f isitball flayer 
with the Fre.l Morrisim .\ward, which will 
he presented by last year’s retepienf, 
Terry Steed. Terry H irvey will present 
the Outstanding Basketball Player A- 
ward.

The Morton Tribune Hustlmgist Indian 
■Award, recognising the athletes that try 
h.irdest in football, ba.sketball, and track, 
will bo given by Tribune sportswriter 
David Murrah.

TTte Neal Ward Sportsmanship Award

Three new members and one incumbent 
wore administered the oath of office and 
took their seats on the Morton Independent 
Schcol District Board of Education in cere
monies at the regular monthly meeting 
Ml nday night.

Dexter Nebhut, Bob Polvado and incum
bent Don Lyi.skey were sworn in lor regu
lar three year terms and Truman Anglin 
took the oath for a special one year term 
to serve out the unexpired term of a mem
ber who resigned. Administering the oath 
was William .1. Hinlge, assistant business 
manager for the district.

Lynskey was returned to the president’s 
chan, C. E. Dnile was elected vice-presi
dent and Ronald Coleman was elected 
secretary, all by acclamation in an 
election held at the beginning of the meet
ing. The four new members won their 
seats m the school board election held 
heri April 3.

The business session was highlighted by 
1 presentation to the board by Mrs, Mild
red Ward explaining the Title I reading 
training program presently m operation in 
the Morion Elementary School. Mrs. Ward 
explained the basic objectives .and goals 
of the program and used various mechani
cal training .aids to illustrate 1h )w the 
students begin ai d progress through the 
reading training program.

Schools superintendent Bob E. Travis 
followed Mrs. Ward's presentation with 
an explanation of the financing of Title 
I as well as other federally fundisi pro
grams now in operation in the I lort'ai 
school.i. He also adviset the bt'ard of an 
applicatiim now in preparation for secur
ing a cooperative vocational education pro-
See SOtOOL BOARD, Page ta

Summer water rates
top light city agenda

The setting of the effective dates and 
rates to be used for the summer water 
utilities program was the main order of 
business at an abbreviated and lightly 
attended city council meeting Monday. 
Mayor Donnie Simpson and •councilmcn 
Hendon, Leitzell and Schaeffer were in 
attendance to consider the items on a 
very light agenda.

The same summer water rates that 
were in effect last year were approved 
for the summer of 1971. The effective dat
es were set for May 15 to .September 15 
with a minimum monthly charge of

See B.\.\Ql LT, Page 4a Sec WATER RATES, Page 7a
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TOP MONEY W IN N E R ...
[lAPPILY TAKING UJOKY TICKfT wliicK */)

in fh* fill I’, P^y
tguirtel by EHs ynurg lad above aT fhe free mo- 

My^dnawlng held in conjunction with "Jamboree Crazy 
r*y held here Saturday. Bridges' name was the second

called lot fho |ir-.t prite od SSO, when John Hell, wh® was 
vaHed I"'I la ’Ied tn t'a'm (he Iho^ pms -4 J'l
was drawn by Mrs. D. I. Smith and the second pi'ie et |2b 
was not claimed in three drawings and wiH be held ever to 
double the second prize to $S0 in the May 29 drawing.

a...-'

NEW M EXICO CONTRIBUTION. . .
IT W AS EDIFYING to ^Morton citizens, when the above des
truction took place Saturday morning, To learn that New 
Meiico could contribute somethirg besides several thou
sand pecks of sand per day to our wellbeing. It was no more 
welcome than sand, but did add a little spice to things io- 
cei. It all happened when a bus carrying the Eastern New 
Mexico University baseball teem to Lubbock for a double-

header with a Texas team lost aH braking action and side- 
swiped a car before crashing through the Reynolds Texaco 
Service Station causing expensive damage. There were no 
injuries. After a lengthy delay, the team continued to Lub
bock where they spilt the double-header with Lubbock Chris
tian CoHcge.

'Miss Cotton' program plans lavish
A line-up of beauty and talent will 

grace the stage of the Cochran County 
Auditorium Saturday night at 8 p.m. The 
occasion, the third annual “Miss Cotton 
Contest" sponsored by the Last Frontier 
Colton Council.

•Miss Wendy Wooley, 1970 South Plains 
Maid of Cotton; Miss Sandra .Martin, 1971 
Lubbock County Miss Cotton; Miss Trull, 
1971 Crosby County .Miss Cotton and Mor
ton's own Mrs. Joan Weaver, 1961 South 
Plains Maid of Cotton and Miss Betty Sila- 
han, 1970 Cochran County Miss Cotton, 
will be modeling cotton apparel.

Nick Rice, KSEL, radio disc jockey 
from Lubbock, will servo as master 'jf 
ceremonies for the program.

Judges for the contest will be Howard 
Yaiidell, past chairman of the Maid of 
Cotton Committee, and vice-president >>f 
the First National Bank of LubtxKk; Mrs. 
tieorge Hlousek, make-up designer for

the Lubbock Theater Center, a former 
professional model and fashion consult
ant and mak<»up coordinator for fashion 
shows. Mrs. Hlousek was make-up direc-

Livestock association 
elects new officers

Ray Bridges wins $50 
in first X r a z y  Day" 
cash drawing Saturday

A slate of officers and tnree directors, 
to serve for three year terms, were elec:- 
d at the Cochran County Livestock Im
provement .Association meeting April 26.

Bobby .Ne.il, Whiteface, Alvin (iladlc.i, 
Morton, and Ruel Kirby, Maple, were 
named to serve three terms as directors. 
Neal will serve as chairman for the asso
ciation, (ilaeden as vice-ihairmaii, Ruslv 
Rctster, treasurer and John W, Hall, se
cretary.

Directors now serving one year terms 
are Reeder, Floyd Taylor and Eugene 
Bentley. Serving two year terms are Vic 
Jackson, Carl White and Don Lynskey.

tor for the Pinchmeha Playhouse in Equ> 
dor. South .America and tra'ned the I9ti8 
Miss Equador for the Miss L'niverse Con
test Rounding out the judging will be 
Bernard Delafosse, overseas sales direc
tor of the Plains Cotton Co-op .Associa
tion.

Cochran County entires in the 1971 con
test are: De.Anne Ramsey, daughter of Mr, 
and M̂ 's D. A. Ramsey of Morton, junior 
at MHS who is planning a future in social 
work; Sherri Cadenhead, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Hub Cadenhead, MHS jun.or

See MISS COTTON", Page la

★  Babe Ruth call
The Babe Ruth Baseball League 

will hold a team organizational meet
ing for players, ages 13 through 18, 
May 3 at 8 p.m. in Hotman Park. 
Teams will be selected at this time.

All interested in playing in the Lea
gue are urged to attend.

Ray Bridges vsas the big winner in the 
first monthly “JamlHiree Crazy Day" free 
money drawing heljd on the Morton court
house square Saturday. His was the se
cond name drawn for the first prize of 
T")© and was the winning ticket, since 
the first name drawn, John Hall, was not 
pre-soiU to claim the rich prize.

Mrs. D. T. Smith was the winner of the 
drawing for the third prize of $5. Ehrct 
names were drawn for the second prize 
t»f $25, but when no one appeared to 
claim the money, it was returned to the 
pot and will Iv doubled for a drawing 
of $.S0 on the next month's crazy d.iy 
celebration which will f.ill on May 29.

A snbst.intial crowd of people g.ilhcrcd 
for the drawing which was held at .i p m. 
Satiirdav and broadc.asl over Radio Sta
tion KRAN with Highpockeis Duncan act
ing as master of ceremonies. The music 
combo “The Missing Links” provided en- 
tertainmem for the event.

Names drawn for third prize of $5 were: 
Mrs Rnv Allsnp, I lotto Bilhrcy and Mrs. 
D T Smith

frf.!vid>vl TTra. Eoj, 'p m -f H'j"*er
and Mrs. Oscar Coats.

Names drawn for the first prize of $50 
were Tohn HsP »nd Ray Bridges.

TAKE OATH O F OFFICE
FOUR NE’at.y CH.LCTH) m cm bm ?'; of H,r M „ i-n  loH-rendeoi s, lu -i r> i.«.t
Bo«'d ef Ltfui-e+’O'i teks thfr >,||,, of off'to ado,,,,, Wdl,^„, J
.i*.hriol »ai t-v*vy?r colledot, l-ft, befote fakiog the«r ,eati at the regular month
ly meeting Monday night. Being sworn in. left to right, are Don Lynskey, Bob 
Polvado, Dexter Nebhut and Truman AngHn.

n
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Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE D EALERS-

GW ATNEY-W EUS  
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Hom*-Town Dealer
Serving You With 
Lin* of Cert end Trucks

COURTESY MOTOR CO.
First In Quality

New and Used Cart and Pick-ups.
CAlyfPSITE CAMPERS 

Covars and Traiiors
901 Ave H. Phone 894-5148 

894-4705
Levelland

DIRT W O R K -

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing B Doting
P. O. Bos 992 

Phone 592-3090 
Denver City, Tetas

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W. LIncoin 
Morton, Tesas 

tartb UoTiat
Motor OrAO«r — Scraper W '.rk 

pAfTAl.tl Terrar^*—Dhrershm#—W a*erwa7s

Phone 266-SI44

CHEiVUCALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertllixers and 
Farm Chemicals 
Golden Uran

JEW ELR Y -__________________

Atchison Jewelry
Levelland

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G
W ATCH REPAIR 

DIAMOND SETTING 
CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

ANIMAL REMOVAL -
Morton Bi-Products, Inc.

Dead Cattle Removed 
Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

SERVICE STA TIO N -

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 E. Washing+on Morfon

GULF PRODUCTS
-'.■V Pickup and Delivtry

SERVICE CALLS
Phone 266-8813, NIghft 266-5145

r  ''T PRIN TIN G -
- S  -

—Lefterheadt and Envelopes
— Tick*! Machine Forms

— Snap-out Forms
S . i ' J P —Jlul# Forms

1 MORTON TRIBUNE
1 Ee»f Sid* Square —  Morton

UPHOLSTERY

Dooley's Upholstery & Carpet 
701 Houston —  Levelland
E.'erything for the home 
In Upholstery & Carpet

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS

See Us For
RCA Electrnnics

Television, Radios, Etc. 
SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 

Refrigerators, Dishwashers
SALES AND SERVICE

; Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

PUM PS-

CAUSEY PUMP CO.
Causey, New Mexico

HcL.se Well (Domestic) and 
Irrigation Well Wor'

Maple 927-3123 Causey 273-8717 
Jerry Strickland

Irrigation Pump Service—
We Bell UOTCO irrUfttion pump* and all 

-e a  e C B M IS td lB lj; houA« well and irri* 
eatkoo pumpf

16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 MW 1st Street 266-8834 

Morton

PIPE S A L E S - _______________

We sell Gifford Hill PVC Pipe
Repatra and inataUatioa on barb wire 
fencLnc. atocic waterina tanlu. p ia ilic  pipe, 
eaa tmet. ctm eat pipe, water Unei and 
Mtemna worb.

Jesse Sims Whrteface, Texas
P O Box ST4

Phorse 3171

PEST CONTROL -  

A A A  PEST CONTROL
112 Ave. L Phone 894-7284 

Levelland, Texas

RATS. ROACHES, FLEAS 
TREES and LAWNS

To Report A  Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

C la ssitiB d s
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c per word first Insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

7Sc Minimum

1-FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Used Trimatic, one fourth 

mile, like new with 2 drags, 4 inch 
sprinkler line. Call 9T7-.1655. 4-tfn-c

FOR SALE: ' îoud used aluminum pipe in 
sizes from 4" through 8". Also a good 

assortment of all kinds of used fittings— 
New systems of all types. We will buy or 
trade for your used aluminum pipe. State 
Line Irrigation, Littlefield and Muleshue.

tfn-J4-c

I OR S.kl.E: Antique clocks and phono
graphs, all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old brxAs, bot
tles, glassware, watches and art work. C. 
E. Buchanan, Ki. I, Morton or call 525- 
4122. tfn-5-c

FOR SALE: 1967 Ford Galaxie, clean, 
good tires. Call Tom or Dr. Snead 266- 

5565. tfn-7-c

TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre way from 
carpets and upholstery. Rent electric 

shampoDer $1. Taylor and Son Furniture.
1-16-c

FOR S.ALE: 3-bedroom brick, living room, 
den, bath and Vk, kitchen with bar, 

carpet and double garage. Call 266-8677 or 
I66-54M. tfn-l3-c

“NFFD PARTY with good credit in the 
Morton area to assume payments on late 

miaWI Singer Sewing Machine. Zig-zag 
equipped, blind hems, fancy patterns, etc. 
Four payments at $7.64 or will discount 
for cash. Write Credit Department, 1116 
l»th St., Lubbock, Texas.”

ATTRACTIVE, inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

•RF.MANL’F.ACTL'RED ELECTROLUX 
Vacuum Cleaners, new guarantee. Ori

ginal selling price $169.50, cost now $29.50. 
Also repairs on all makes, one day service. 
1114 I9th Street, Lubbock. tfn-12-c

HOUSL LOR SALE: Cheap, nice 4 room 
house. Will take used pick-up in trade. 

See Mrs. Hazel Hancock, 307 E. Garfield 
or cai: 266-5.351. 3-15-c

FOR SALE: Pick-up Camper. Call 266- 
5902 after 5 p.m. tfn-l5-c

LOR S.ALE: Aluminum pipe, 28 joints, 7 
inch main line Lberce Coupler, SO joints 

of sprinkler pipe, used very little. Pierce 
Coupler. T 's and valves. 5 joints of 5 inch 
main line with risers alsi> Pierce. Call 
946-2.348. tfn-14-c

LOR SALE: Three bedroom house, large 
lot, out-building, good location. Will take 

trailer house in trade. Call Cecil Barker 
Real Estate, 266-8681. tfn-14v

FOR SAI.E: Clean 1962 Ford pickup, long 
wheelbase, six cylinder, standard trans

mission, real good tires. Also 16‘ stock 
trailer. Call 266-5754 or see at 204 E. Gar- 
held after 5 p.m. tfn-16-c

LOR S.ALE: 1968 Chevrolet pickup. V-8, 
4-speed. 292 E. Grant or call 266-5875.

tfn-16-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
ST.VNDING AT STUD: Mr. T. Tommy 

A.Q H.A, No. 347041, Buckskin-15.1 and 
1200 lbs. Contact Lee Stephens, Rt. 2, 
Morton. Call 806-93.3-2117 Bula exchange.

8-9-p

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites.
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi
ence. 894-39C4, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates, rtfn-31-c

NOW TAKING animals for slaughtering 
daily. Muleshoe Locker Company, call 

272-4703. lfn-14-c

AVON REPRESENTATIVE needed in Mor- 
ton. For further information write Dist. 

Sales Mgr., 5412 W. 20th St., Lubbock or 
call 799-6264. 1-16-c

4-W AN TED
NEEDED: experienced beef skinners or 

beef boners. Good salary. Apply at 
Prairie Land Packing Company or Morton 
By Products, Box 700, Morton, Texas or 
call collect 266-8621, evenings 266-5052.

tfn-9-c

Notice —

sider in passing on (lie application. .A 
copy of the license renewal upplic-ition 
and related material will, upon filing with 
the Commiskioo, be available for public 
inspecliuii at KR.AN Studios Ix'lwien the 
hours of 9.00 AM. and 5:00 PM  

Published in the Morton Tribune April 
22. 29. 1971.

CARD OF THANKS -
CARD OF IHANKS

Words can never express our gratitude 
and thunks for your many expressions ol 
kindness during the loss of our son and 
brothel. Tommy. For the food, flower.s, 
cards, the memorial cirntribuiiuns given 
III his n.ime and must of all your prayers. 
Fach >>f you shall always hold a sp^ial 
place III our hearts and our prayer is that 
(lod will shower you with his blessings.

The E. D. .laiksoii taniily

Ed Robb, Rev. and Mrs. Genp Moore

'Crusade for Christ' set 
at Methodist Church hen

JUNE W E D D IN G ...
MRS. MYRNA L. TURNEY of Enochs 
has announced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her daughter, Ca
rolyn Ann, to Delwin Thomas Newton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Newton of £- 
nochs. The bride-elect Is a senior at Bu
la High School and the prospective 
bridegroom is a graduate of Bula High 
School and is attending South Plains Col
lege. The couple plan to be married at 
4 p.m. June 5 In the Methodist Church 
in Enochs. Friends and relatives of the 
couple are invited to attend.

Preparatirms are underway at the First 
United Methodist Church in Morton for 
an evangelistic endeavor "Crusade for 
Christ" featuring the Ed Robb Evangelis
tic Association May 9 through 13.

he services of meetings will begin Sun
day, May 9, at the church at 10:55 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 
May 10-13, there will he a breakfast ser
vice each morning at 7 a m. at the church. 
The evening services will be heM at H 
p.m. in the First Baptist Church. The Bap
tist Church has extendisl the invitation 
to the Meth>Hiist$ to use their building 
lor the week-night services and will dis
miss their Wednesday night services for 
the revival.

The Rev. Robb is wi.lely known through
out the United States and ubrtiad for his 
emphasis on salvation. He has led in 
several area-wide Crusades including those 
at Denver City, Amarillo, Abilene and 
other Texas cities. He has been abroad 
on several occ.isions for revivals includ
ing in Indonesia and India. Before going 
into full time evangelistic work he was 
pastor of one of the larger churches in 
Midland. His home is in Abilene.

The Rev. a n j Mrs. Gene Moore will 
be with the association and conduct the 
music. Mrs. Mtxire is a talented pianist 
and singer and Rev. Mixvre is a high 
tenor. They have recorded several record 
albums. One of these record.s was made 
with the Rev. and Mrs Rex F. Mauldin 
and feature qu.nrtets by the ministers 
and their wives.

Bobbv Travis will cti-ordinate the cru-

saJe and has a large group of the md 
bership of the MetlKKlist Church w n J  
with him in preparation.

A twenty-four hour prayer vigil ig p,l 
ned at the church which will bfjjm 
p m Friday, ,M:iy 7 and will tad 
p.m. Saturday, May 8.

Bookmobile schedule
T3»e High Plains Bookmobct' w 

your area on the following dalr̂  
Tues»lay M ly 4, Morton — i  |

The si-ven sea-, are the North A'' 
South Allantu., .North Paufic.  ̂ ...ih ! 
fic, .Arctic, Antar- lie and Indian 0.

^  w  I |UM dU|

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 
801 Pile r62All7|

LEGAL NOTICE
Pursuant to the provisions of the Com

munications Act of 1934, as amended, 
notice is hereby given that Mike Allen 
Barrett DBA Morton Broadcasting Co., 
licensee of Class 3 broadcast station 
KRAN Morton, Texas is required to file 
with the FCC, no later than May 1, 1971, 
an application for renewal of its license 
to operate station KRAN, on 1280 KC. 
Members of the public who desire to bring 
to the Commission’s attention facts con
cerning the operation of the station should 
write to the FCC, Washington, D. C. 20554, 
not later than May 30, 1971. Letters should 
set out in detail the specific facts which 
the writer wishes the Commission to con-

FIU N T IN C

Make Us Your 
"One Stop" 

Press Center

We have the complete facilities and 
know how to successfully serve your e- 
very printing need. Letterpress, offset, 
engraving are all part of our service. We 
print color or black and white. Call us, 
compare our quality and prices.

Stationery 
Business Forms 
Announcements

Catalogs
Envelopes
Advertising

G^®rt©ini Trilbum i©
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lefleur Club 
protected

A , 7 ScogJJins spt'Ke on "Treasiure* 
the Lt-Fleur Garden Club 

Vnl K m the home oJ Mrs.

Mt* Stowftns told the 
*ild plants and flowers 

' beioniintt extinct by man’s en- 
'* ' « expand Housing projects, culti- 

^  ever demand for more

has program 
wf/c/ plants

room has caused the bulldozer to for
ever destroy these lovely plant, that many 
Pt'pie have enjrryed until recently. If the 
individual doc-sn't begin now to raise and 
protect our wild flowers and plants the 
future generations will not be able to en
joy them as they, hke fresh water, clean 
air. wild animals, forests and all virgin 

" "  their way out. She continued

Sunday, May 9th 
is Mother's Day

If mothsr could have her wish, she would 
say. . .  "B u y my gift at Minnie's.'//

Gift Suggestions
•  '■A.ST SUITS •  CASUAL SLAC.<3
9  wREISES 9  SCARFS
•  JNSERIE •  HOSE

•  JEWELRY

Fcr ever thirty-five years, Minnie's has 
teen pleasing Mothers of all ages.

by saying that not all wild plants and 
flowers are protected and the state of 
Texas has over 500 species alone. The 
State Highway Department has done much 
to help preserve the Bluebonnet. Redbud 
and many other native plants by planting 
and maintaining tliem along Texas high
ways however, there is a lack of educa
tion in the preservation of these treasures. 
Many rest areas throughout the state have 
bulletins placed in containers at cumfoit 
stations listing the plants that are protect
ed. it is a state offense, punishable by 
l.iw to de.striry them. "Will you help us 
in protecting and preserving the wild 
plants and flowers of Texas?" Mrs. Scog
gins asked. She concluded that folders 
are available from the Morton Chamb»r 
of Commerce to help in identifying these 
plants.

In the business session. .Mrs. Olin Dar- 
land announced the annual pilgrimage 
will be teken the day of the installati'm 
of new officers which is May 20. The pil
grimage was postponed earlier this year 
due to the weather. She also announce 1 
a postpiNiement in the planting of the 
petunias at the cemetery entrance due to 
the blowing sand and said this would be 
done as soon as weather permits.

Roll call wax answered with a "Wild 
rUwer I can Grow." Some of the plants 
members exchanged were Ivy. Gloriosa 
Daisy. Phlox. Aspasagus. Red Hot Poker. 
Pink Day Lilias, and Mums.

Mrs. Hill did the arrangement of the 
day u-sing weatherei wood combining li
lacs and purple iris for a “Soring in the 
V.'iJi ds” effect.

The meeting concluded the regu'ar ses- 
siun for the year except for the annual 
Ph'cemrnt Flower Show which will be 
held May * in the home of Mrs. R.iy 
Griffith. The public is inc ited lo vii w 
these arrangements drme by amateurs, 
new m''mbers and Nation.il Judges.

Present for the meeting were: Mmes 
W A. Woods. Griffith, D.trl.ind, E. R. 
Fincher, J . L. Themas, Don Samford. 
Hill, Scoggins and .Miss Lessye Ward.

Hospital notes—
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hospital April 21 through April 27 were: 
Ed Latimer, Hazel Dupler. Bryon Willis, 
Juan Sernne, Virginia Henderson. Laura 
M.lls. Duane Howard, Johnny Arnold. Geo
rgia Holland, M. M. Nance, Becky Meeks. 
M. H. Pierce. Lavonne Cox, Isabel Sala
zar. Lonnie Mings, Ernes* Moralaze, 
Wayland Altman, Joyce Buckner. Tommy 
Fipps. Katie Hall, Fsmida Guillen and 
Clide MiGormiik.
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Crusade For Christ
First United Methodist Church

Morton, Texas

pres3nts

The Ed Rohh Evangelical Assoc.
in a series of

Evangelistic Services
Sunday, M ay 9

10:55 a.m. — at First United Methodist Church, Morton 
7:00 p.m. — at First United Methodist Church, Morton

Mon., M a y  10—Thurs., M a y  13
7:00 a.m. -  Breakfast Service at First United Methodist Church, Morton 

8:00 p.m. — Evangelistic Service at First Baptist Church, Morton

7

Rev. Ed Robb 
Evangelist

Rev. and Mrs. Gene Moore 
Singers

HONORED AT BA N Q U ET. . .
DONNIE KUE'HLER IS ALL S\dILES ss he receives an a- 
ward tor his worl In the Future Farmers of America at the 
annual FFA banquet held in the Morton schoo's cefeteria 
Friday niqht. Cong'atuUtlnq Donnie as he confers the a-

w}rd is Owen Younq, vocational training instructor for the 
Morton schools. A larqe crowd of FFA chapter members, 
their pare 1 1s and friends turned out for the dinner which en- 
nualiy honors the accomplishments of the younq farmers.

Lighter Later Tops Club 
name officers, committees

Ernestine Hawkins

Local student will 
attend workshop 
at Dallas college
Ernestim. Hawkins, daughter of Mr and 

M'S. Ernest Hawkins of Morton, has bee.i 
selected by the National .Science Founda
tion tc attend a six weeks wurksnup in 
Environmental Science.

She was awardeJ the honor on her high 
score on the Preliminary Scholastic Apti
tude test as well as he," high school graJ- 
es and a 300 word essay on “Why I Would 
Like to Attend the Environmental Work
shop.”

Fhe workshop will be conducted June 
20 through July 3I and will be held at 
Bishop College in Dallas. The course will 
include field trips as well as the use of 
the closed-circuit Tager Television Net
work, the Observatory, cimtaining a New
tonian twelve-inch reflector telescope and 
the use of the me lem class rooms on 
Bishop Campus.

Three percent of High School Junior 
classes are eligible to enter and only l)8 
in the Lnited States were chosen to at
tend. 48 we*e chosen from large schools 
and 48 from small schools throughout the 
statec.

Miss Hawkins is a member of the Na- 
tinnal Honcr Society and is a junior at 
Morton High School.

TH R EE W A Y  NEW S
Buck Tyson from Oklahoma City spent 

Wednesday night in the home of bis par
ents, the George Tysons.

The Three Way Baptist Church was host 
to a youth rally Monday night. About 150 
young people attended.

Mi . and Mrs. Ronald Bruce are the 
parents of a baby girl born at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Gib Dupler is a medical patient 
in Cochran Memorial hoapital in Morton.

Bill Dupler was a medical patient in 
Cochran hospital last week.

R. L. Reeves was a me Heal patient in 
Ccchrcn Memorial hospital last week.

Ml. W. E. Latimer was a medical pa
tient in Cochran Memorial hospital last 
week.

Mt. and M's. Bill Welch are the parents 
of a baby hoy bi’ rn Thursday morning. 
Grandparents a 'c  M'. am Mrs. John She
pard and Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Welch all 
of Three Way.

Mr. and Mr.s. O A. Warren Jr . and 
Mr.s, 0 . A. Warren Sr. attended the fune
ral of W. E. Warren in Lcvelland Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee and children 
visited their son, Ronny Lee, in Lubb'xrk 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin attended 
chun h in BuU Sunday afternoon and visit
ed m the home ot their pastor, the R e-. 
Hazel House and h»r hui-band

Ml and .Mrs, George Tyson spent the 
week-end in Lubbock visiting their daugh
ter and family, the Tommy Durhams.

.Mrs. T. F, Davis from SiamforJ is vtsit-

The Lighter Later Tops Club met Wed
nesday, April 21, .•’t 8:M a.m. in Fellow
ship Hall of the First United Methudist 
Church.

R;ta homas. leader, called the meeting 
lo order and led the rnc.-nbers in tne lops 
Pitdgi

J.anc Sinclair, secretary, called the rill 
and Nellie Fincher and Dv'nileti Chessiiir 
answered wita the mast weight loss. Mane 
Adams and Mrs. CF.tsshir each received 
the icller ' 0 "  t'» go w.lh the "T  ' they 
vvo.i Ia>l week in the mix ti'nie^;.

Mrs. Sinclair w is presumed a qu.il 
block by each member.

A letter was re.id from Sue Di vey, f irm- 
er member now living in Dumas, and 
leader of the Ding Dong D.. ters. Mrs. 
Davey pxpressevi her hopes of seeing iJic 
Morton members in AmarilU' May 1 lor 
the State meet.ng. It was announced nine 
members plan to attend.

The 1971 year books were passed out 
by the yearb< ok committee.

.Newly elected of.icers for Tops are: 
Rita Thomas, leadei, Ludoan Taylor, c - 
leader, Jane Sinclair, secretary, and 
M.iric Ad.im.s, treasurer. Mrs. Thomas 
appointed the following members to com
mittees: Ruby Davis, weight recorder, 
Brenda Gardner, asst, weight recorder, 
Donileti Chesshir, reporter, Maxine Yearv. 
parliamentarian, Wilma Dolle, game lead
er, Gene Bridges, song lea ler, Yvonne 
Cgger, program and finance. Mane Adams

iiig her son and family, the T. D. D,iv is"
Ml and Mrs, Nelscn C.trlsile and girls 

visited in Littlelield Saturd.iy evening 
with her parents, the B. E. Turners.

Several of the seniors from Three Wav 
were at South Plains college in Levelland 
Saluidav taking the ACT tests.

Brenda Ga'dner. yeatboak, .Nellie Fincbt , 
phetographer, Donileti Cheashir, sue 1 
..ad .Mildred Od--n, scrapbook. .Also set - 
ing un the yearbook committee will } 
Ludtan Tayio- and D vllie Crockett. Ci • 
test committee will include Mrs. Chessh , 
^ll< Dridges and .Mrs. Oden.

•Mrs. Oien gave the program "B :Jy  Gi - 
ham and the Litcratevl W. mnn." A d - 
cussi'n in rpen forum was held foHowu : 
t:.» proprem.

Though' the day was "If a m. i
nk'. In- . mmule he understan 

-. .lit i ht .lar It timed about r.ght. "

Rites for brother 
of local residents 
he!d in San Angelo

Services lor R L. Cook, brother of .Mr . 
K. U, bulls ano .Mrs. J . L. .Nal.ons ■ !' 
M l ten. we e held April 12 at 3 30 p.r . 
m Johns.on's Funeral Home Chapel i 
San Aiigtio, The Rev. Earl Sherman, pa - 
lor of tollece Hiil Bapii.si Church, ufficut- 
evl.

Banal was m Lawn Haven Memuri. I 
Gardens in San Angelo.

Cook, 79, lied April 10 at 12' 10 p n . 
lolkiwing a lenethy I'lness. He had be< 
a r-sident and realtor in San Angelo ft ' 
30 years .

Surv.vors include two daughters, Mr 
C. I. Haden and Mrs. Rcbert R'jgei . 
both of San .Angelo; one son, Ferrell, < ' 
Mercedes; 2 brothers, Ira, of San Ange • 
and Elmer of May; S grandchildren; or • 
gre.it-grandchild and his two sisters fru, 
Niorttn.

COW POKES B y  A c 9  R e i d

"Now, Maw, I ji*+ finished tellin them ole boys 
how sweet, tender and understandin* you were, 

then you made a liar out of mel"

The Morton industrial Foundation is happy to welcome 
Prairieland Packing Corp. To everyone that helped in 
any way, It is most grateful. The work of this organiza
tion is not nearly completed. You are urged to back and 
support this organization for a better community!

First State Bank
MBMSER FD .I.C.



News from Bula-Enochs area
Vernon Bryant of Dallas, was a supper 

juest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
.'(liliap Monday night.

Company in the T. A. Thomas home 
recently was her sister-in-law, Mrs. Cecil 
Tucker, of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D Bayless were in 
Lubbock Tuesday for J .  D. to see his 
D.. for a checkup on his arm. Th-.-y were 
J.nner guests in the home of Mrs. Gracy 
'.winner and son, Jimmie. In the aite.- 
■Kxxi Mrs. Ike Harris came over for a 
.'isit with the Bayless’. The Bayless' also 
shsited Quinton Nichols and Mrs. IX'ra 
Lee Ellivin in the Meti'.odist hospital.

J . O. Dr.ne was able to return home 
.rtm  the Morton Hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. Loretta Layton and Mrs. J . W 
La'.tin drove t j  Lubbock Wednesday to 
'. isit M-s. Earnest Ellison who had re- 
•umed heme from the ht'sp.tal

Carl Hall returned home Tuesday from 
1 12 day tnp to Phoenix, Aris., . -ere he 
visited his son, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo H.dl 
ad frimi'y. his other son, Mr and M"i. 

I.; wrence Hall and daughter, Nancy. Their 
ittle granddaughter fR-m Calif., came 

down last week-end to Phoenix for a visit 
with his father and brothers family. Carl 
.i!sr spent two niph-s with his sis»er. Mr. 
■nd Mrs. Dick Blacks’tear, at Mountain.iir, 
N M

Ml. Guv .'sarders w is a patient in t'v  
I.ittlefielJ hospital from Monday till Thurs. 
day with the flu.

The young people from our area attrnd- 
ng t‘‘e youth rally at the Three Way 

B.apt'st Church Monday n ght were Dwight 
'IcDamel. Susan Layton, L:sa R s.-^er, 
Susan. Wayne and Patrcis McKinney,

Shennye Autry, Treda Layton, Terry Ca- 
lunch, Diane Crume, and Tony McKinney.

B r . Wayne Smith of Three Way the 
youth pastor of the association preached 
at the Enoch Baptist church last Sunday 
night.

Ml. and Mrs. J . D. Bayless were guests 
m the home of his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy B. yless, at Muleshoe Thursday.

Dr. Tony McKinney is doing the preach
ing in the revival at the Three Way Bap
tist Church April 25-May 2. Bro. Bill Dodd 
of Three Way did the preaching at the 
Enochs Baptist Church Sund.̂ iy ni.yht.

Carl Hall stopped in to see his sister, Mr. 
and M'S. Whitten Barber, in Muleshoe, 
Sunday aftemnon. They all went to Bovina 
to visit M'S. Barbers, and Carl's brother, 
.M and Mrs. Gradon Hall.

.Mr. and Mrs, James Cash and Mrs.
Irene Parker of Hereford visited m the 
J. W. Layun home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and M's. Donald Grusen lorf of
P'ainview attended the annual Co-op Gin 
meeting Saturday night at Bula. They 
also visited her mother, Mrs. Rowena 
Richardson, and spent the night in Little
field with his (tarents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H Grusendorf.

Quinton Nichols was able to return home 
Sunday from the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and M's. Lmsey Bates and son,
J.rre l, from Phoenix, Am. spent Wed
nesday night with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Clark, they visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J . O Dane. Thursday till Satur
day Jar'el remained to help his grand- 
f - t '- f  with hts farming.

Mrs Ravm md .hustm returned home

'Bridge to Understanding' is 
1936 Study Club meet theme

David Murrah, MHS teacher, and three 
students, Becky Greene, Cindy Gunnels 
and Dwight Horton, presented the pro
gram A Bridge to L'nderstand.ng' at 
the meeting of the IJM Study Club Wed- 
nesd.ay, .April 21. Mrs Joe Nicewarr.er 
was hostess for the meeting.

The students and Murrah formed a pa
nel and discussed the problems concern
ing youth and their being u’lderst xi by 
the adults of today. Murrah pointed out 
■hat the teenagers are f-iced with »he m- 
important decisions concemiiig their lives, 
such as their careers, their relipi m .i-d 
the colleges they choose to attend, and 
.irc less prep-ited to do s i at iL.s ji'- 
than they would be if they were ol ier.

".At this time, they need guida ice and 
underst.mding more than at any other 
time and yet the ‘’ d̂er we jet the '"ss -av 
underst.md the teenagers and their prob
lems and it seems the young pesiple co.i- 
id e r  there t( be a gap between them 
and any-'Siie past thirty." Murrah told the 
club members

M.ss Gu f e’s stated that mainly a gene
ration gap .s -where paren's and > lang 
recole don't understand each ether and 
don't try to. M.is Greene felt that :t 
existed when the parents and :h;:drfn 
were out of touch with each other and

.e't that religion he'ps to bridge the gap.
Horton and the students discussed drug 

usage among the teenagers today. All 
three students agreed that educational ma- 
tenal must be made available to the 
younger students so they might under
stand the harm and problems involved 
before they come in contact with it. 
They also felt that "peer" pressure was 
often the cause for one trying drugs.

Mrs Gage Knox presided over the busi
ness meeting. Concerning the need for a 
Day Care Center for Morton, figures were 
g'ven m absences m school due to olde' 
students staying home to care for younger 
members of the family while their parents 
w irked The figures showed 20 high school 
students were .'bsem at least one or more 
times a month and 25 junior high students 
were absent one or more times a month.

Members voted to help in sponsoring 
Ernestine Hawkins, MHS student, who has 
been ch< sen to p-articipate in the Enviro.-i- 
menta! Science Workshop to be held nt 
Bishop College June 20 through July 31.

Members attending were: Mmes Glenn 
Thompson. B H Tucker. John MoGee. 
Iv I Williams W, C. Benham, B K Sayers, 
I essve Slivers. Hume Russell, Neai Rose. 
Luke Hargrove, Knox. John Crowiler, Cy
rus Fields. Joe Gipson and Jerome Hsllo- 
wav.

FOR MOTHER^ DAY

To Be Assured of Delivery on Mother's Doy 
All Wire Orders Must Be In By M ay 6

MORTON FLORAL
605 E. Lincoln 266-8816

Saturday from the Clovis Memorial hospi
tal.

Mrs. Joe Milsap and Mrs. J .  D. Baylets 
were in Lubbock Friday and visited with 
Mrs. .N. 0 . Sullivan, TlTrs. Loma Blanton 
of Lubbock and Rev. and Mrs. T, J . Sulli
van of Dallas, at the University Hospital. 
N. 0 . Sullivan under went surgery there.

Je n y  Nichols jumped over a fence and 
received a back strain and was a patient 
in the Morton hospital Tuesday till Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats took two 
lords of cattle to Clovis, N.M. Tuesday 
and while there they visited their daugh- 
tei, Deanna Costs, and as they returned 
they stopped in Muleshoe to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Kenneth Millsap.

Mrs. George Autry was in Lubbock 
Thursday on business.

Joe ami Jay Pearson of Muleshoe spent 
the weekend with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  C. Pearson. Sr., while there 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. James Pearson, 
went to Ruidoso, N.M.

Mrs. Harvey Blackstone took Darrell 
Cokery, Shernl Abbe and Ann Blackstone 
to Lubbock Thursday to catch a bus to 
go to the F.H A State Convention at Dal
las. They were to represent the Three Way 
School. M'S. Charles Abbe drove to Lub
bock Saturday night to pick them up a* 
they returned home. They reported a very 
nice time.

The Enochs Annual Co-op gin meeting 
was held at tne Bula school auditorium 
.April 24. The supper was at 6:30 p.m. 
and there was a good attendance, 253 
plates were served at the supper. The 
entertainment was furnished by Judy Snit- 
ker, Carolyn Turney, Jolene Cox with 
Margaret Richardson at the piano. Ever 
one stood and sang “America" Mrs. Hazel 
House gave the invxx-ation. The president, 
J . E. Layton, was in charge of the busi
ness and recognizej the former directors. 
Secretary, J , C. Snitker, read the minutes, 
the gin manager, Bob Newton, recognized 
the visitors. The new directors elected 
were D. M McBee and J. E. Layton was 
re-elected. They had the drawing for the 
door prizes and the benediction was given 
by Rev. Tony McKinney. The farmers re
ceived fhetr rebate checks.

A m  studonts wiH 
porticipote in 
Natl piano auditions

Tf.» -•vTon<itx. 'rihuns. Thursday, April 29, 1971

C a n c f e "
"Catfush "

Smith really needs no intr,Hluc,i  ̂
Texas sports fans. He was a

high sch<K)l mentor at Carey n< , 
ongvi»w and ,Ml. Vernon, and

The Morton area will be well represent
ed in the National Piano Playing Audi- 
tiuni being hel 1 in Lubbock May 4-5. The 
piano hobbyists will be judged by James 
Duncan from the faculty of the University 
of Southern Colorado, in Pueblo, Colo.

From coast to coast over 60,000 enthu
siastic piano pupils of the nation will par
ticipate in this annual event and every en
trant worth his salt will be certified ac
cording to the number of pieces each can 
creditably perform. In over 600 music 
cemers of the country students will be 
gradi“d in private auditions on eleven phas
es of musicianship, on five different points 
in each phase. Selections for each player 
must be in the right grade for age and 
length of study and all mu.st be performed 
from memory. The .National Guild provid
es a sensible classification for all piano 
students who wish to participate by pre
paring a ladler (or all to climb that 
challenges the capabilities of the most 
gifted while affording encouragement for 
the slow.

Students entered in Local Division (3 
pcs) are Peggy Bennett, Ronald Beasley, 
Rusti Coleman, Mickie Dewbre, Diane 
Hawkins. Rachel Kern. Holly Kern. Den
nis Lamb. Gail Laiseter, Judy Neutzler, 
Cindy fberce, Karen Redman, Rita Scog
gins and Brenda Tanner.

District Level entries (6 pcs.) are Ron
nie Anglin, Lisa Bennett. Jay Burleson, 
Stephanie Coleman. Lynette Davis, Marne 
Dewbre. Suzanne Gillispie, Lisa Hodge. 
Susan Pcivado, and Rob Scoggins.

Entering Sute Level 7-8-9 pcs. are 
Renee Beasley. Donna Cox, Jaye Linn 
Greer, Tonya Hodge, James Johnson, Tom- 
•e Johnson. Prescilla Minor, Melanie Pol- 
vado and Scot Youngblood

National Level (10 pcs) entries are Kar
en Clark. LaNita Combs. Carolyn Gray, 
Patti Groves, Rayma Hafi, Kellye Ken
nedy. Kathy Mason, Robin Polvado, and 
Cin^' Tanner. Special division for excep
tional students, Inteniational Candidates 
(15 pcs) are Cindy Hutcheson. Donna Lyn- 
tky, Debbie Polvado and Annette Willing
ham.

will also be prestmled at lae ban<)uet.
Tickets are priced at 12.30 each and ms- 

be purchased from Booster Club niember-
The personable, pencil-thm former Tex 

as coaching great is in his third year us 
Executive Vice President of the Baylor 
Bear Club. Prior to this, he served nine 
seasons as freshman football coach at 
Bayloi'.

Smith, who heads up the Baylor Bear 
Club Booster organization and is Promo
tions Director for the entire Athletic De
partment of Baylor University, is a man 
widely known, particularly in the spi>n.< 
field. It is not unusual to travel anywhe'e 
III the state of Texas and find people who 
know the popular humorist He is des
cribed as "a man of a million stones, and 
some of them a 'e  even true " The unique 
thing is that each person will have his 
favorite story to tell about the man callel

30-2 record at East Texas Sta^e" '̂*^ColkAt Mt. Verorm. where Don 
*a s  one of his stud nu, CLnfish *  J  * 
district Utlei ie. seven years and 
26 straight w-ns over n thre«.veg. ^
At Cat a ; *•*« 
state champioius ^
the few men w h o ..................undruJ
in an entire high Khoui Jj-xnt>j|| 
achieving this feat at Mt, Vernon m 
as they won the state title. In 
Mt. Vernon football team was also 1  
feated.

Smith is a past president of the Tj 
High Sclurol Coaches Association and ^ 
henoR-U as Coach of the Year m 
by the lexas Sports Writers Atsxia'i.

Catfish and his wife. Dot are I  
of two sons, Ronrue, currently êrva 
in the army in Japan, and .iimin 
Baylor sophomore.

About local folks . . .
BY DITCH GIPSON 

Ml. and Mrs. F. E. Baldridge have re-
cently moved to Morton from Lamesa. 
They had previously lived here (or some 
twenty years. Welcome home!

Ml. and Mrs. O. D. Chetshir, Dave 
Chesshii, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chesshir 
and Mrs. Cecil Barker attended the fune
ral of Herman D. Chesshir in Brownfield 
last week.

Mrs. Fred Morrison returned home Sun- 
d.iy after attending a Tupperware Sales 
Jubilee in Dallas.

Joe Gipson is in Bryan this week attend-
mg Justice of Peace Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Midi and daughters.
Cathy, Cindy and Tina were in El Paso 
last weekend.

R. L. DeBusk of Clovis, former Morton
resident, greeted friends here Tuesday 
afternocn.

Recent visitor in the C. A. Baird home
was their daughter, Mrs. Paul Cornwell, 
of Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Hessie B. Spoils returned to her 
home last week after several days of visit
ing with her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank York, of Truth or Consequen
ces. N.M.

Charles McDermett visited with his fath-
er, C. P. McDermett, in Ralls Sunday.

Bill Gipson, minister of Sixth Street 
Church of Christ in Friona, who is engag
ed in a series of revival services at East- 
side Church of Christ, is a guest in the 
home of his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Gipson.

Rev. Rex Mauldin, pastor of the First
United Methodist Church, has been in 
Abernathy this week in revival services.

Last Friday 20 young G. A. maidens 
with their sponsors and adults attended 
the G.A. Houspearty at Lamesa at Bryan 
Street Missionary Baptist Church. There 
were over 200 girls from the South Plains 
and sponsors attending. The group re

turned to their homes Saturday afternoon. 
Attending from Morton were: Mary Jo  
Hudson, Susan B.’ kcr, Tommy Baker, Miti- 
zi Baker. Donna Reeves, Doris Reeves, 
D ins Stephens. Darlene Stephens, Lisa 
Hodge. Vicki Kuehler, Sherrill Taylor, Be
linda Huiitet, Julia Brown, Donna Cox, 
Connie Randolph, Nanette Hall. Ronda 
Hall. Carla Sealey, Kim Fred. Susan Ca- 
denhead and sponsors. Mrs. Truman Ang
lin. Lewis Hodge. C. W. Wiggins and Rus
sell Hudson.

E. L. Cox returned Sunday afternoon 
from a week of vacationing with his nep
hew, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cox at San 
Marcus.

FURNITURE SAVINGS!
5-pc. Maple Dinette r  ̂ 99
3-pc. B ED R O O M  SU ITE, as low a s ...........99.00
Early American ROCKERS, reg. 79.95, Now S49

We have Pictures, Mirrors, Blenders, Mixers, Coffee Pots, 
Broil*a>Bakers, Bunt Cake Pans, and Many More Items thit 
Mom would appreciate for Mothers Day.

Roq. 159.95 Value

2-pc. Blue Viayl Liviag Room Suite — 119.00
SPANISH  S O F A , reg. 2 79 .G 0 ........... Now  179.00
CED AR CHESTS, us low a s ..............................65.00

RECLINERS  ......... - 69"
Queensize Mattress & Box Springs......... .....as low as 119.95

Taylor & Son Furniture
108 W. JeH.'von Morio"

MHS thespians set 
spring productions

The Morton High School Speech Depart
ment will present its second spring pro
duction Friday morning at the County Au
ditorium with the staging of two one-act 
triays.

The performances, beginning at 10:30 
a m., are i>pen to the public. Admission 
will be 25 cents.

The first play will feature the entire 
class and is entitled "The Lottery,” an 
adaption of Shirley Jackson's famous short 
story. A drama concerning a community 
that clings to its traditions, "The Lottery” 
presents a unique look at an annual gather
ing in a small community in America.

The second play will be “Yes Means 
No." a dehghtful one-act comedy that 
was presented by MHS students at the 
district one-act play contest earlier this 
month. The play features Sue Winder, 
named to the All-Star Cast award at the 
district contest.

The plays are a part of the curriculum 
of the speech program of MHS. Earlier 
this year, the Speech Department pre
sented a children’s play for area elemen
tary schools. Friday’s play will be given 
for the high school and the public. The 
10:30 a m. performance will be the only 
one staged.

I I

Wonderful Gifts for Mother
from Ben Franklin

1 ft 1>r ;'f,

T .

'At Jewelry Boxes 
'A' Mist Hair Setter 
A t Connister Sets 
'A' Figurines 
'Â  Munsey Broilers

★  Pictures 
A t Blenders 
'k Radios
★  Clocks
★  Toasters

A t Electric Percolators ^  Lead Crystal 
'Â  Lighted Makeup Mirror

Gifts For Less Than 2̂00

Scented Cancfles 
Sachet Hangers 
Chokers 
Dusting Powder

Assorted Glassware
•  Cologne
•  Bubble Bath
•  Boxed Candy
•  Costume Jewelry

Hundreds of Other Items That Will Please Mother

mmm mm

F R A N K U I M ^
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ASCS Farm News
b  JOHN W. h a ll .
1 ' . F.»M'*tlve Director 
Ttv^SCS County Oifice is reminding 
I *  . enrvll'  ̂ grain, wheat

programs that acreage used for 
: must meet certain qualifications, 

-’inly. H should be land of at least

average cropland productivity for the 
farm, if you have questions about your 
sct-asi If acreage, check with the Countv 
ASrs Office before certification. Program 
participants jr e  to came in to the County 
AS( S Office by August 2nd. To certify 
p'ecise atriage and liKation of their set-

YELLOW JACKET”

deiulb
•»< • •

1

IKE'S F A R M  STORE -  Morton 
BLEDSOE G R A IN  C O . -  Bledsoe 

C LAU N C H  GIN -  Bulo

aside land. A mistake in the acreage can
reduce profram payments. At cost, the 
Ci-unty ASCS Office will me.isiire .n farm's 
il'Usi.li aiie.iae C'ontait Ihe couniy 

ASC'S Office ti.day lor full details.
Measure, csimply and certify; Hut's the 

current motto at the County ASC'S Office 
this month us farmers are reminded o' 
•he May 3 deadline for sp«‘cifying wheat 
acres. M Illy farmers are using the mcii- 
s.’renient servile in'fereJ by the County 
A.SCS Office. l or a smail charge to cover 
the cost, the County A.SCS Office will 
measure the designate 1 set-aside, wheat, 
cotton and feed grain acreage on a farm. 
This takes the guesswork out of certitica- 
tion and can help iniure full program 
benefits. Contact the Couniy ASCS Office 
if you have need for this measurement 
service. Remember Ihe farm progr.am 
ceitification deadline is May 3 for whe.it, 
and August 2nd for isittnn, feed grain an.! 
SOI aside acreage.

During the last half of May, some 2'’,- 
fhg) Fexus farmers will receive a crop 
acreage quesiionnnire from ( ary D P.dm- 
'■I. Agricultural Stalisiiciaii for the Texas 
( n>p and Livestock Reporting Seivice, 
Au-.lin.

Dll.' iiifornvition will be the basis for 
delerminiiig ttie planted acreage for the 
State of Texas aiil for each county. There 
are 2M counties in Texas and reports are 
needed from many farmers so that each 
luuiity will be well represented. Accurate 
estimates are of great importance to farm, 
ers in planning production and marketings 
and m providing an unbiased picture of 
Texas agnculture.

The Texas Legislature has provided n 
program of estimates for each county. 
Texas covers such a wide area that Stale 
totals alone do not provide adequate in* 
lurmat'on on Texas' most basic inJustry 
— agriculture. This is a cooperative ef
fort of USDA s Statistical Reporting Ser
vice and the Texas Department of Agri
culture.

Jones, Chapman 
plan M ay wedding

Mrs. Roy Jones of Lubbock has an
nounced the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Shirley, to Cur
tis C. Chapman, Jr.

Miss Jones is the daughter of Mrs. 
Junes and the late Roy J .  Jones. Chap
man is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Chapman, Sr. of Lubbock and former 
Moiton residents.

The couple plan to be married May 15 
at the Flint Avenue Baptist Church in 
l.ubbiK'k.

YourPochetbooh
A N D

YburTastes
Priett Good Friday, April 30 through Thursday, '.May 6

Wlljon Del Monte Del Monte

VIENNA S A U S A G E CUT GREEN BEANS STEW ED TO M A T O ES
4-01. Can No. 303 Can No. 303 Can

A  i 1 0 0 7  • A  X

SPARE RIBS _______________________________ 49* GOLD MEDAL

FLO U R

PORK ROAST —.......— 49‘
10-LB. BAG

119
BACK BONE l b . . . .... ............ ....—59̂

1
•

PARKAY SOfT

PIG FFFT 29̂1 1^1^ H i  I  L&* •Muewe«M*ueeMMteeM«*eeM«e**eMi«uoewM«aev

M A R G A R IN E
l-LB.

PIG 1 l\/FD 19̂R 1^ 1 Ll̂ e .................  .... .. | 5 3 '
DEL MONTE BEST VALUE

CRUSHED P IN EA P P LE T O I L H  TISSUE

ROUS

Mont*

CORN
No. 303 Can

Oel Monte Del Monte Kim

CATSUP SW EET PEAS H O M IN Y
70-oz. Bottle No. 303 Can No. 300 Can

F / k  Ac Ik IkM 0 XW^ M  ® #1 £L 2  /IA  ”  0 7 A  “ H*7

T R U E H 'S  Food Store

HARD TO SHAKE U P . . .
SE/ERAL EASTERN NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY baseball 
playars are shown above as they gathered around fhoir bad
ly damaged bus fo'lowing an accident at Washington and 
Main Street in Morfon Saturday morning. Preliminary ra- 
ports indicate that the bus lost its brakes and ran a red 
light, side swiping a local car and smashing into the Rey

nolds Teiaeo Service Station. There were no injuries invoJv- 
ed. Th* athletes appeared hard to shake as they continued 
to Lubbock Christian College after a 2-3 hour delay and 
split a double-header with the Lubbock team. As one local 
wag put it, it was a craiy way to begin Morton's "Craiy 
Day" celebration.

Emlea Smith Junior Club 
install 1971-72 officers

Mrs. Bill Foust was installed TTiursday. 
April 32, at the annual installation dinner 
in the home of Mrs. Earl Polvado as the 
1971-72 President of the Emlea Smith Jun
ior Study Club. Retiring President is Mrs. 
James Dewbre.

Using Mrs. Foust's theme “Getting *0 
know you" anJ quotation, Mrs. Deryl Ben
nett installed the officers and presented 
each with a small mirrow which signified 
the jxTson that each officer should rcfleci. 
Officers for the following year in addition 
to Mrs. Foust are Mrs. Ray O'Bncn. 
First Vice President; Mrs. Robert Taylor, 
Second Vice Prejident; Mrs. Robert Terry, 
Recording Secretary; Mrs. James Dewbre. 
Correspi.nding Secretary; Mrs. Ronnie 
Wallace, Treasurer; Mrs. Bob Polvado, 
Parliamentarian; Mrs. Loy Kern. Histo
rian; Mrs. James St. Clair, Jr ., Reporter; 
and Mrs. Sherrill Griffith, Auditor.

.Mrs. Gary Willingham welcomed guests 
at Ihe beginning of the program and Mrs. 
Don Lynsky delivered the invocation. Spe
cial gue.sts were introduced from the Frio- 
na Junior Study Club. Those attending as 
guests were Juanell Wheeler, Jane Hou- 
lette, Helen Fergeson, and Pat WTkIe. 
Also attending as guests were Mrs. Alex 
Solii and Mrs. Bennett from Morton.

In addition to her theme, Mrs. Foust 
announced her course of study to he 
“Those who know others are learned

School menu
Monday, May 3 — Baked franks, preen 

lima beans, French fries, apricots, hot 
rolls, milk.

Tuesday, May A — Meat loaf, pea salad, 
mashed potatoes, mixed fruit, hot rolls, 
milk.

Wednesday, May 5 — Tacos, pork & 
beans, green salad, banana pudding, hot 
cornbread, milk.

Thursday, May 6 — Hamburger on bun, 
relish, buttered green beans, ice cream, 
sugar cookies, milk.

Friday, May 7 — Tuna salad, mixed 
greens, pinto beans, pineapple cake, hot 
cornbread, chocolate milk.

Y M  Study Club view 
cancer society film

Mrs. Donald Masten showed film from 
the American Cancer Society at the YM 
Study Club meeting April 22 in the home 
of Mrs. Robert Yeary.

Mrs. Robbie Key presided over the busi
ness meeting and the roll call was answer
ed with facts from the Cancer Society.

Mrs. Key presented the club with two 
certificates of award from the Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs, a First 
Place Award in “Status of Womens Divi
sion” and an award for 100 subscribing 
to the “Texas Club Woman.'’

The club voted to help with the day 
care center and Mrs. Key reminded the 
members th.it the Installation of officers 
will be held May 7 at 8 p.m.

Members present were: Mmes Royal 
Berkgren, Max Clark, John Hall, Key, 
Masten, Dexter Nebhuf. Dalton Redman, 
Fred Weaver, Weldon Wynn, Yeary and 
Truman Murdock.

and those who know themselves are wise."
Special presentations were made by Mrs. 

James Walker and Mrs. J . W Tysixi to 
outstanding club women in Emlea Smith 
tor their work during the 1970-71 club 
year. Those honored were Mrs. James 
Dewbre for her leadership as president 
this past year, Mrs. Sherrill Griffith for 
her contributions and diligent interest in 
the proposed City Day Care Center, and 
Mrs. Earl Poliauo for her tireless work 
done as the Caprock District Junior Direc
tor.

Mrs. Foust conducted th* business which 
included announcing of the committees 
and voting on the projects for the nt w 
year.

Those attending the dinner and meeting 
were members: Mms Ronald Coieman, 
Dewbre, Foust, Rodney Fralin, Gnffith. 
Jimmy Harris, Lynskey, Ray O'Brien, Bob 
Polvado. Farl Piilvado, Glynn Price, Rob
ert Taylor, Robert Terry, Walker, Ronnie 
W:illace. Willingham, James St. Clair. Jr ,, 
Donnie Dewbre, Glen Lowe. Lester Dup- 
ler. Richard Houston, Keith Price. J . W. 
Tyson, and Te<l Willock.

The club was adjourned until its next 
club meeting to be held in early Septem
ber.

Students, Advisor 
attend State FH A  
meeting in Dallas

Rosa Wh'te, Debra Silhan and Mrs. 
Murray Cr»-ie. advisor, attended the State 
Future Homemaker of .America meeting 
held at Memorial Auditorium April 23 
and 24 in Dallas.

Theme for the meeting was “ FH.A Steps 
Into .Action.” The objects were to strength
en bonds within the family and between 
the family and community; and to help 
youth comprehend the problems of society 
and co-tribute to their solutions.

The Rev Logan Cummings, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church m Brownwood, 
was the principal speaker Rev. Cum
mings topic was "Whole Persons in a 
Bridten World" and he told the students 
everytine is talking but no one is listen
ing. He r-t:.ted that a whole person Nays 
“ I want you t listen to me and I’ll 
lisien ta you." "True love is spelled love 
not luv. True love is to prote-;t you fn*m 
h.irm because you are a human being,"

Approx'm.itely 6.000 girls and .idvisors 
attended the two day meeting.

Rosa Wh.te was voting delegate from 
Morton High Sch<x>l Chapter. Both Morton 
students felt they gained new ide.is and 
ways of presenting and carrying on FH.A 
work which will be of help to their chap
ter next year.

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
P ic k s th e  n ic e s t  
g i f t  fo r Mom h e re

You don't go vyrong when you shop at the New York Store 
where you always buy the best for less.

Gown and robe Fo match, 100% nylon. Compare at $15.00

2-piete Negligee S e ts .................................only 7.98
Double knit. Compare at $13.00

2-piece Pant S u it ...................................................... only 8.97
Slips -  Half Slips -  Panties to Match

Satin and Nylon —  Very Low Price 
Shorts and Top to match, 100% nylon

Beautiful 2-piece Short S e ts ...................only 4.97
Panty Hose-Hose-Hand Bags-Shoes-Oresses at Special Prices

R o b e s................................................... as low as $2.97
Ladies' Watches-Radios-8-track Tape Players-Record Players

Many Other Items -  Come See and Save Money

N E W  Y O R K  S T O R E
North Side Square Morton
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District 4-H contests set 
for May 1 at Texas Tech.

Ph# top 4-H f>*v» »nd Birls from M 
South Plain* countie* in I>*inct 2 ot the 
exa* Asruultural hxtcns.'ai ^erwce »il' 
compete for honors in the 4-H Eliminanon
Context* to be hetii j t  TeXat lech L'ni- 
\erxity on May 1

Firxt and ieoiMKl pace \»!nner> in the 
xenior dix 1*100 in each of the 31 induidual 
an j team coolest* will be eligible to parti
cipate m sute competiti JO durag 4-H

Open tennis tourney 
slated here in M ay

. .e Ippm Te:-''.-: i'»urn.i-
izz‘ t ■' be start'd dun ,: lt»* m »nth 
- 'i.r* l‘ bfiiffii tbe MHn i*nni- pj v ' iti 
HLi pr‘»>pt*4.t:\e pluvtrs ar«" «' .* '

i. •r'’ tm* ■'••n f<»r t; •f*'’ ’' t o
be jA;*rut*4l n > \ di\ n

‘ • ‘ s, i . i - ' : -  »r ’
<it*ns ,*'♦* expt'c I* <*ntt'r " if  tT ';. '’ .*
Tion. MiiMW-rr, -'*r tĥ  .* ii-
‘4ir jji-: I'- Nv> vr»“-» . f '■'% >r
' :»;-xSrr'.-n p tVi*-S A ‘ P .
•ti ‘  ̂ s |Xi>i  ̂ ’fnnis iC-i'T A be
I !* A* ' «■rr'pri-

p .'X A .>• >: t. • !  ̂ n. '

 ̂ Ts ;  ̂ X ' '• I “ ' * ■ A .
r ‘ ' r - ■ ■ ■

(■ -r- , , m -• i -
r- X ‘i r . t  f MilX 
V 'j. ■ H > j  . ■*•'■ t<!xt I

i' ^ . be.: , Miiv 4. a.id
w. fxti-’.d xjtui M. ;• 22.

O-,'.  ̂ |h.> Sr 1 1 " ip  !• ' n’ v
m p I > 't !''■ '  "V 'T. .

\ tr.e I .-iv" Tir. S , ( o.) '■
TS-'m-- ■' 1 ho t' .,rri>-v a ; >• a s "..V
el'm i-.'t.'r  a :‘.i.r .1 i 'S,- hext
thro' 'o!» a ■ - t'l- rr.a\-' r ' . i ' . ,
.T.i't ' I 'r  ti> .r '‘vir balS.

Intt-f'xii-d t r r T .s  f 1 -r  o '  .i‘ ‘ , 1 'ex are 
• r. ' to ! '1 tPo fa’’ B' side*
re-e \ tne SrneC; if t.xe t»erci»o .in 1

mp-ot.t: •" p ,.or> »■ ’ bo helpmi  ̂ the
iM,;'' V h'is'l i"d  ' .nair  ̂ ch ton.-i.x p j ' -  
jr , j- .4 . play vx.l. be at the high sc.Soi»l 
count.

'Miss Cotton'

Roundup at Texas A*iM L'nivers.ty June 
2-3

Contests will get under way at 9:10 
a m., announced Extension District Agents 
Mrs .4ubrey W. Russell and Billy C. tiun- 
ter. biKh of Lubbock. \4 inner* will be 
recogniied at an awards program at 2 
p m. in the Lubbock Municipal Auditonum. 
Ribbons for the program will be sponsor
ed by tbe Pioneer Natural Ga* Co.

Both jun-isr and senior 4-H ers, totalling 
about 5*Q. Will be participat n̂ . in the con
tests in m ct ins ances, ai cording to the  ̂
■I'Slnc; .Iptni-- To compete in the senior 
divisiixt, X youngster must be 14 ye.irs ut 
agt or older.

Dcm. nsf'jtion-type I 'npel t 'm will be 
featured 11 nomer.ius events. These in-
c L le c',.1 dcier.se ntmur’y improvix 
mcni. c «>; i rative, dairy, electric, farm 
and ranch mi. .igenie.it. Iield rops, horse,
1 iivisc ipe r,iirt.cn .tu re . natura resources, 
r-'oltrv. r c f >  m i'k"i I’g, 'aVt\, veije- 
I ..”'h p "  ■ 1 ■ a o m i iceting and \ege- 
l.ti'''. p r - i r i ' t  use

leii r ' st' * ’ •>< beef t title busi-
nsr». :j ' . TIP ■' .'S' iiith!"g edU' •-
Ijon.i. ,ict . 1 ciy 1 1 '.n la 1,. .g. enpe
m »•. I ' I’ ' "  'v m. imir
menl eiiuk,:’ ti.ity, ■.csl X julig-
"g mill*". '  ii.ig. e - ’It i-ta It ai ' -

Vity pc.c'l’V iaiti.l'’g. ;■ ,'i'n speak ng edu- 
eai. r .  t ’ > ')■ ts- a-, -g. ringe and
pasij>-e , • ' 'I It)'.,. ri'> . share-
;-'c-;'..:i, . . . . .  in ; i l; t ir oper e
t '

! i: ‘ ■ '  ■’ ( d is t r  1 c I--
U«'s A ir 'ir P • BriKoe. Borden,
i : - 1 ' .. .. '■ cn. Flovd. (i lines,
< . s h t j  e He'll t'. Hiwurd. Lamb. Lub- 
h s , ,  I M ' .”' urry Sw.s.her.
!er ¥ t ^oakarti I' Unii.—s.

Look who's new
P.iire!:a auf, diag ,'.. , ,  .1 -a Mrs.

R • Iv -r ,c - '  litT P.m.:
rise 1 Xi'rch IT .c.i! we., -#d 7 pounds
, 1 ■ uccri

(ir.ir.dp I', nt.s .ue Mr . -d Mrs Eb 
B ■' 'ic' >r I Ik K • .h ..n i Mr an<' M 
■4m s T.svc r '>f Mottoi

-\b ’ ' i 'a i  Iju jritfi ■)' Mi .1 Mr. 
Torhi" Armd.,- She arrr ccl at Co. hra.l

f r o m  4h :c

wno is a member of the National Honor 
Society; Susan Aneaga. daughter of .Mr. 
and .VIr*. Vincente Arteaga, senior at MHS> 
who plan* to be airline hostess; Jolene 
Cox, daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. D. J. 
Cox of Enochs, who i* a senior at Bula 
High Schcxil and plans to attend Texas 
Tech Cniversity anJ major in inienor de
sign. Celia Jane Wilcox, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Wiltxix, Junior it MHS, 
who IS a member of the .National Honor 
Society, the student council, PHA, FTA 
and plays in the band and Pamela Layton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs R H Layton 
of Mortem, senior at Bula High School 
who plays basketball and is a varsity 
cherrlea^r. Miss Layton plans to attend 
South Plains College.

Otliers vietng for the title are Riti 
J Ray Spence of Ruidoso, N M , junior 
It MHS. a varsity cheerleader anJ mem

ber of the band; Susan Reyes, d.iughter 
of Mr and .Mrs Polo Reyes, senior at 
.Mils who plans to pursue ,i future in the 
business field and Micheline M inna, dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs Simon M.arina, 
senior at MHS who plans to enter nursing 
school.

Entrants will be judged on beauty, gene- 
n l  appearance, pHse and pcrsiHiality 
The winner will receive an expense paid 
trip tf Dallas to participate ni the Tcx;'S 
contest to be held in conjunction with the 
lex.Ts State pair.

Mrs Sherrill (,riffith is the general 
rhairmin for the Last Frontier Cofto.-, 
Council, Mrs Gary Willingham is in charge 
of decxirations. Mr*. Earl Polvad'a. mu
sic Mrs B.ll Foust, aJmissioos; Mrs. 
I m P»r Clau-ich. b.ickstage. Mrs. l>>n 
Lvnskey, entertainment and Mr*. Herbert 
Greener, publicity

Entertainment for the evening will in
clude a dance routme by Ll.tme Lynskev 
and medli-y songs by Shelby Race.

4dmission will he SO cents with no 
charge for children under 12.

M'-monal Hospital April 21 and weighed
I rs'iinds 12 3/4 ounces.

Krisf Lvnn, daughter of Mr n'd Mrs. 
Jerry Don Mills of El Campo. Kristi ar
rived ,\pnl 23 and weighed 6 p<Hinds
II ounces.

Grundparenti i 'e  Mrs. Faye M ils of 
' !  'rten and Mr. and Mrs. Cooper of Gra-
, ' i H .  Okla.

Class cage contests 
begin at M HS today

Merton High School classes will renew 
their annual rivalry lemight and Fiida> 
as the annual MHS Basketball Class Tour- 
n.>ment pels underway at * p m. at the 
high school gym.

Traditionally the last basketball con- 
flicu of the season, the tourney produces 
SI me exciting basketball and quality play 
as the teams fight fiercely for the cham
pionship. Last year's juniors, now seniors, 
will be defending their title against their 
upstart underclassmen.

The freshmen girls will meet the junior 
girls in the opening game at 6 p.m. follow
ed by the boys’ game at 6:45. The girls 
will play two-eight minute halves. 1 he 
boys will play a regulation game.

■pie sophomore and senior girls will 
square off at 8 p.m. followed by the boys 
game at 8 45.

Ih c  consolation and finals will be stag
ed Friday night.

Admission for the tiMirnament will be 
fifty cents for adults and 25 cents for stu
dents, including players. Pnxieeds will go 
t« supp'*tt the MHS Athletic Department.

All MHS basketball fans are urge.I to 
see th<- games and are promised exciting 
basketball play. If past tournaments are 
an indication, this year’s tournament 
should be one ot the best ever.

School board

da ta Boards ,;e; thiir came fr'j.-n a 
nh'i.iti'in of t.'ic French and Geimaa 

words for yes.

f f o c n  p a g e

g-im  for the local school*. Such a pro- 
gia-n, Travis staled, would fall under the 
supervision of the present vncauooal pro
gram and would be funded by the itaie.

One te icHer appointment and two resig
nations were received and approved bv the 
board dunng the meeting. Mis* Pam 
ela Green was aided to the teaching staff 
(or the 1971-72 school year and the resigna- 
turns of David Murrah and Jeff Townsend 
were accepted.

Travis edvised the board that he had 
applied foe state funds m the amount of 
tl.200 for the scluHvIs driver training pro
gram and requested the acquisition of 
an nher driver training car to share the 
heavy workload of the vehicle now in 
us,'. There are 68 students presently taking 
driver education.

A mutu n to allow the kKal Boy Scouts 
and Camp'ire (iirls to use a Khool bus 
for their summer camp trips was approv
ed.

Embry, Thompson make gooi 
appearances in regional meei

Morton’s Keith Embry and Larry Thomp
son represented the Indians quite well in 
last weekend's Region I Track and Tennis 
meets m Lubbock.

Embry, .MH.s s talented junior athletic- 
standout, fought his way into the finals

Smith, Dunlap tabbed 
for Cochran county 
civil defense posts

Velton C. Smith is the new civil defeise 
coordinator for Cochran county and Wen
dell Dunlap, of Whitetace, is his assistant 
coordinator.

be appointments were announced by 
county civil defense director Glenn W., 
Thompson following a special session of 
the county commissioners court which 
was called fur the purpose of filling the 
cxuirdinator’s position which was left va
cant by the resignation of Jackie Randolph 
who is departing Morion. Randolph had 
served as coordinator tor approximately 
two years and was primarily responsible 
for building up the civil defense organua- 
tion following several years of inactivity.

In addition to the above two appoint
ments. the commissioners designated se
veral local persons as repiesenlatives ut 
the county civil defense organization to 
the Texas Surplus Property Agency tor the 
purpose of receiving surplus government 
pre perty to be utilized in the county p re  
gram.

Those appointed include Morton May>r 
Donnie Simpson, the four county commiv 
siuners and Bill Mapes, D. M. Lewalkn 
and EIra Oden, all city employee*.

.Approval was given Travi* to contract 
with the Education Service Center and to 
secure its services to assist with the devi*- 
lopment and operation of the Morton 
schools Title I program*. He was further 
authorized to enter into agreement with 
the se-vice center for the procurement of 
film servaces for the 1971-72 school year 
at a cost of SI per student in average 
dally attendance.

.4uthorizathHi was made (nr the pay
ment of bills for the month of March in 
the amount of $75,905. lu to cumpiete the 
items for consideration on the agenda.

of the boys' single* in tenm* play i>y 
ning his first two match**, 
big come-Ironi-behind win over u j t . ’ J 
regional champion, bat lost m jh*
U) Junction's Rixinie Bowers.

Thompson captured fourth pia^ , 
lung jump with a leap ut 21-3. g,vm* \,,J 
ton a tie for 28th place among the J '  
than fifty area AA school* lepresT 
at the big meet.

Tnompson also turned m a 102 
formance in the 100-yard dash, but l  
to qualify (or the finals as it* 1 „ 
fifth in a very fast heat.

T'loydada breezed to an easy first-n!,] 
finish in the track event*. *

Embry’s perfotmance at the re- 
meet in tennis served noUte to areaL 
of Morton’s growing interest m “ 
spring sport. The season is not over y 
The high school team is in preparja 
now (or the Dunbar invitational Ta 
ment to be held in Juno.

Embry look the opening round qf 
regiimal match with a sweep of ho tn. 
with Billy Brown of Spearman, tn 
won by 6-3 and 6-4 counts.

In the semifinals, the Mirton 
simply ouinustled last year* regia 
champ, John Johnson of Crane 
dropped live opening set. 3A. then 1 
back to take the final two, 7-S, ,

But in the finals, Juiuti^ni 
topped Embry, 6-2, anJ 64>, to eirt", 
right to advance «o the state mm.

Ron Hiliis of Plain* look the ch.as 
ship in class A at Saturday's mecL .. 
lopped Embry last week in a pr 

Embry tmished the regu.ai 
match by 3A and 2-6 ccurti.

p T h e  L on«ly  H eart-

liil

ST. ANN’S CATHOIJC CHt ROf 
The Rev. David Grcka, Pastor 

8zh aad Washiogtoa Strtela

Mass tchedu!
Sunday __
Monday _
Tuesday

____ #̂ 00 aad 11; !5 a.m.
______________7;10 p.m.
______________ 7:36 a m

Wednesday _ . _ 7i3fl p.m.
Thursday___________________ 7; 30 a.m.
Friday (1st of mornh) ________ 7:30 p.m.
Fnday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) ________ 7:36 a.m.
Satur^ y______________________8:00 a.m

Sunday—Catechism Clasa.
10 :00 - 11. M a m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Baptisms______ .12 noon Sunday
and by appinunenL

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Sundays—
Sunday School 
Training Union _  
Evening Worship

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service _

.10 00 a.m. 
. 8 30 p.m 
. 7.30 p.m

7:M p.m.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Willie Johnson 

3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School 
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays___
H.M.S.

Wednesdays—
Prayer Service

9:45 a.m.

-.11:00 a m. 
4.00 p.m.

7:00 p.m

CHIRCH OF CHRIST 
F. J .  Collins, Preacher 
S.W. 2nd and Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Class ____
Worship________
Evening Worship

Wednesdsys— 
Midweek Bible Class

.10 00 a m. 
-10:45 a.m. 

7.00 p m.

-8:00 p.m.

FIRST MFTHODIST CHI RCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session_____ __9:45 a m.

_ 1 0 ;5 5  a m.
Evening Fellowship Program ___ 5:00 p.m.
Evening W orship____________ 6:00 p.m.

Morning Worship Service

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild ____

Tuesday*—
Women’s Society of Christian

7; 30 p.m

Service __ 9.30 a.m.

Each Second Saturday,
Methodist .Man's Breakfast _  7;00 a.m

ASSEMBLY OF «OD CHURCH 
G. A  Vaa Hooi« 

Jefferson u d  Third

Sundays— 
Sunday School 6:45 a.m.
Morning Worship....... .................. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service___ 7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene Together ______

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council_______
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 

Missionette C lu b_________

-7:30 p.m.

-.2:30 p.m. 

-4:30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Paster 

Main and Taylor

Sunday .5chnnl 9:45 a.m.
Morning Wonhip .  ..... .10:45 a.m.
Training Service 7:00 p.m.
Evemng Worship 7:45 p.m.

WMA Clrckea
Monday—
Nieht Circle _ — 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
Mary Martha — 2:30 p.m.
G.M.A. _
Wednesday—
Midweek Service — 7:30 p.m
Edne Bullard — 9:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Paul .McClung, Paslur 

262 S. E . First

Sundays—
Sunday School _ _ _ _ _ _
Morning Worship______
Morning Service KKAN 
Training Union _ _ _ _ _  
Evening Worship _ _ _ _

Tuesdajrs—
Helen Nixon WJf.U. __

Wednesdays—
Graded C ^ r s ________

I 45 tn
. 10.55x14 
. 11.W *14 
.  6.M pJ4 
.  7:00 |U4

. F.3I 414

- 7:30 p i4 
. 7:31 pi4Prayer Serv ice...... ...... .......

Church Choir Rehearsal ______ 6.30 pA

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCU 
Gilbert Gonsalcs 

N. E . Filtli and Wilaoa

-10.00 I.B 
_J>:U0 tJ4

Sundays—
Sunday School _ _ _ _ _ _
Morning Worship______ _
Evemng EvangelitUc Sen Ice _  7:30 p a

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study -----

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting .

8:00 P.S

-8:00 p.s

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Russell Oaineron, Minister 

764 East Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study
Worship__
Worship__

-.10; 00 a.a 
.10.45 
_ 6:30 pJt

Tuesdays—
Ladies’ Bible Class —

Wednesdays—
Midweek Service _______

-4:15 p.»

__ 7:30 p-n

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330Frontier Oil Company

Red Horse Service Station 
Mobil Products —  266-5108

Cotnpliments o f

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Truett's Food Store
EeH Stowe, Owner 

210 South Mein

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square —  266-5888

First State Bank
107 W. Teylor —  266-5511

Bedwell Implement
219 L  Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Tribune
Printon —  Publishers

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Store
115 N. W. lit —  Phone 266-5223
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to Wipe out hog cholera 
intensified hy state officials

^.^nm cofaSiale-r e Je r .l F.ra lica- 
^JLuarters the latest to

hi>H cholera in exas. The ofiice.
% Bsiley. Ih>« cholera informa- 

‘ jltffr for the •‘ *̂‘** Auncultur.il 
^  Service, will coordinate all pro- 

«  ifiiuties ir the state.
ftordinaurr at Waco is Dr, Wiley 

**'hile Dr Donald F. Torkclson is 
' * at the Federal coordinator. The 

^rtrrt are located m Building 
, f  on the James Connally cam-

mine pniducers are already 
under a Texas Animal Health 

Mission order restricting the move- 
Tii(s»ii>* within the state, and Bailey 

ihat all or portions of J3 Tex.is 
[4 ire currently under Federal qua- 

luf hi>g cholera and producers in 
. gtwtfd oMinties are aware of the 
' ^  No fteder pigs are breedin?, 

ijn be rwived interstate from an 
,jrdrr Federal quarantine.

Iurr hogs tan be moved, provided: 
-iftfrom healthy herds; are inspect- 
" I * f  farm by Stale or Federal re- 

officiali or accredited veterina

rians, imd me shipped direct to slaUi.-ht- 
*‘r or to a designated market for slaughter.

In addition, hog> for slaughter must 
be accompanied by a special certificate 
authonring their movement from a Feder
ally quarantined area. Pork products de
rived from healthy, unexposed swine may 
be moved interstate even though the 
.swine ure slaughtered in a quarantined 
area, Bailey said.

During the first half c* April, nine cases 
of hog cholera, including three in Galves
ton, two in Liberty, and one each m Mr - 
Lennan, Montgomery. San Jacinto and 
Wise counties, were diagnosed. tJf the 
M cavs reported nationwide. January 
through March, Texas accounted for 23. 
Bailey said.

A case represents one infected swmc 
herd. Infected and exposed herds are 
destroyed to prevent infection spread, and 
owners are paid State and Federal indem
nities to help compensate them for the 
kisses. Field teams of State and Federal 
veterinarians and livestock inspectors are 
now at work in four problem areas. One 
operates from Waco and the ighers from

field offices in Fon Worth. Brownwood

and Houston.
Bailey said swine producers are urged 

to repott any signs of siikness m then 
heids to the KHiniy agem, lo> al veierina- 
rian or to the Stuie-Fetleral animal health 
officials. The telephone number to call 
in Waco is (817) — 799-027H, noted Bailey.

Veterinarians specially trained in ho  ̂
cholera are available in all affected areas 
to diagnose the disease.

Hog cholera, Bailey explained, is an 
infectious, highly contagious disease that 
affects swine only and is most often spread 
by the movement of infected or exptised 
swine.

The disease. Bailey said, was costing 
the nation's hog prtxlucers about S40 mil
lion annually for vaccin.'itlon and another 
$10 million in herd losses before the nation
wide eradication program was started in 
lute 1962. Target date for a “hog cholera 
free" I'nited States it December 1972.

The entire counties under Federal qua
rantine are Bexar, Bosque, Collin. Co
manche, Ellis, El Paso. Erath, Galves
ton. Harris, Hill, HixkI, Johnson, Liberty, 
Portions of Bell, Brown, Callahan, Cole
man. Coryell, Denton, Falls, Freestone, 
Hamilton, Limestone, Mills, Navarro, Palo 
Pint!., Parker, Shackleford, Stephens, Tay
lor an j Wise counties are alto under 
Federal quarantine.

Wedding rings are placed on the third 
finger of the left hand because of an old 
Egyptian belief that a nerve ran from 
the finger to the heart.
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S U N D A Y , M A Y  9th
Delight Mother with exciting surprises . . .  to show 

how much you appreciate her. It will soon be make-Mom- 
happy day, and here are the happiest gift ideas. Select 
from our great array now!

Whiteface
News

Mr. and Mrs. Cullum t'lxiksey lift last 
Tuesday for Gone and were going on to 
Hedley to MSit with Mrs. t'lioksey's rmrlh- 
er wlv.' has In-eii ill.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Condray ol San 
Antonio visile I with .Mrs. Condray's nioth- 
ei, Mrs. J . B. Nixnn, over the Easter 
holidays. While here, they all wciii to 
Carlsbad, N.M and also to visit with the 
Ji .seph Nixon family.

Mrs, E. V Burton is in Methodist Hos
pital for surgery. She fell and broker her 
hip.

Mrs. Melba Sims has returned after a 
two months visit m Pans, ur'ange and 
Houston. Her daughter. Mrs. Betty Mans
field and children came home with her for 
a visit.

Mt. and Mrs. Cecil Sr ribner have moved 
to Levelland. They had live I in Whitefac*' 
many years but have moved tu be nearer 
Cecil's work.

The new slate of officers elected for 
the Wtiiteface Lions Club are: Royce 
Elam, president; Bob Wakefield, vice pre
sident: Wade Taylor, L. S. Salser. secre
tary-treasurer; Wendell Dunlap, Lion 
tamer; Harold Harrison, song leader; 
Jackie Thompson, tail twister and Truman 
Swiqney, chaplain.
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AFTER ATTACK BY B US . . .
THE 1969 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, dfixan by Mrs. Truman Doss was some
what the worse to' wear toliowlr.g a collision at Main md vV_-^--gton Satur
day morni'.q when a bus owned by Eastern New Mexico University experienced 
brake failure and plowed into it before cereeninq into the Reynolds Texaco 
station and causing heavy damage. Property damage wei high, but there were 
no apparent injuries in the smeshup.

- H O M E  D EM O N S TR A TIO N  A G E N T -
Cochran County 4-H members will b“ 

calling on local citizens tu purtTkiso j  b..r 
of World's Finest Chocolate, May 3-lT, a*; 
part of a statew;tle effort to raise funds 
tor a Texas 4-tf educational center.

•Vlrs. E. L. Reeder, local 4-H leader, 
who is heading the county sales campaign, 
says the county sales goal is 15 baf^ 
per 4-H member. The bars will sell for 
a dollar each.

A State 4-H Center is badly needed since 
the Texas 4-H program does not own .in> 
iyp«- of training or ramping facility. The 
proposed center is being deseloped by Iha 
Texas 4-H FiHindatiun anJ will cost ap
proximately I million dollars. It will it- 
commodate about 175 pe.»ple. The center 
will be a focal point for camping-type pro
grams. 4-fl leader training, citi/enship 
s(‘minars. leadership training labs, inter
national 4-H activities, project training 
and other Extension Service activities. 
When not in use by 4-H, the center will 
be available to other groups with educa
tional programs.

While the 4-H'ers themselves make their

c c a t n t u ; . - a  *i.;tew:de development 
i - . c  . ; n ‘;V>:,,i,-d .i‘ h e s in e -- ; le -tderi- w ;l!
help r - f t  the b-ua.ue of the funds.

Water rates
^  f r o m  p A g e  o n *

The $4..')0 i! for any amount up to 10,000 
'-•ali -lid d; .-‘--■r that amount will co-t 
the consumer 10 cents per l.UUO gallons.

Registration for tlie summer water rate 
program is now open and may ac-r;.mphsh
ed at the city hall offices.

Th«- appointment of tooncilmen a? co- 
t rdinators of the v.irn us dcparimems if 
the city government completed the busi
ness of the meeting. H. W Hendon was 
appointed police coordinator: Jerry Scha- 
etler was appointed sanitation deprartment 
coordinator and Marshall Leitzell was ap
pointed coordinator for the water depart
ment.
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would like . . .
Gowns
Slips
Panties
Hosiery
Wrap Dresses
Robes and Dusters
Sportswear
Handbags
Shoes
House Shoes 
Household Items 
Novelty Items

d e p a r t m e n t  ST
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SPECIAL SALE PRICES
VA9h*n Vear' 
C»rcat washable 
proccvCtoQ 
i'or intenor wcxxl, 
ouLsonry. piaster 
Sale Price

Pol) flex
Top quality hrex paior.
( overswood,bcK*vaodi 
Sale Price

$5.95

-StytAi S' 
HfXjStPAfST

paiM

Setin*X 
Cf uarafTfi^d onc-coaC
coTcrtiSC.
No painrv gkIoc
Sale Price

$5.25

Vk ith jones Blair 
Paints and Stains, 

ihf Beauty i>. 
bcaui) laaia.

Sumtiat 
Premium epiaTt̂ y 
ext( nor hmsh. 
Sunlatt 

Price

$6.25
This Prices Good Until May 15 

HIGH PERFORMANCE PAINT SOLO BY PROFESSIONALS

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
201 W . Wilson Morton

MS X
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lU Good Friday, April 30 through Thursday, M«y 6 DoubU Gold Bond Stamps Wednesday With Purchase of $2.50 pri

Burleson Extract Lysol Spray

H O N E Y  Disinfectant
12-oz. Jar 14-oz. Can — 1.49 Value

Instant GARDEN - FRESH PRODUCE

N E S T E A  Yellow S Q U A S H
3-oz. Jar

T O M A T O  S A U C E Shurfme 
7^-oz. Can

RUSSET

POTATO!

P IN E A P P L E S Mexico Fresh 
E A C H _________

M R . C LE A N 40-oz.
Bottle

Texsun Unsweetened Pink Spam w-Cheese Chunks
Grapefruit Spam Smoked Flavor

Juice Regular Spam

46^ z. Can 12-oz. Can

39‘ 63‘

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
Morton 3*«{, Chiclen O' Turley

Po t Pies
Tree Top Ceptein Hook

Apple Juice
^oz. Cen

Fish Sticks
t-oz. ?Vg.

H O T  LIN K S
Shurfine

Oscar Mayer
ID

KLEENEX

F A C I A L
T IS S U E

2-Ply — 200 Count Box

i $

S IR LO IN  S T E A K
t r

Potato Chips
Twin Pack

C

CLUB S T E A K

L

r r  —

RESOLVE

SELTZER TABLETS
•  DISHWASHER SAFE
• V j  h e a v i e r  & m o r e  d u r a b l e
•  GUARANTEED BREAK RESISTAN i

Your "K londike G old" dinnerware 
is so handsome it's right for every 
occasion. This charming fluted  
pattern com bined with todays most 
popular color creates the most table  
setting your family & friends have 
aver seen .

Reg. 69c 
Size

GLEEM

TOOTH PASTE u p t m

Family Size 
6%-oz. Tube

T O
ON QUAUTY 

FRAMES FROM
A F F IL IA T E D

Bring Coupon No. 10 Rest of This Week 
For Free 1 l" x l4 "  Picture

EACH PIECE 
WITH $5 PURCHASE

BUY 
SHURFRESH;

M ILK
And Save

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quani

ior

»Ct
DO'

Cf]

ISr I

Bring Coupon No. 11 Next Week|y^

FREE nCTVRE 
EVERY WEEK!

Picture Size: 8 x 1 0

SAVE
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Featured This Week Featured Next Week

CcrezI B*w l Saucer
Buy

T e n d e r  C r u a t  
BREAD 

And Save!

T H R IF  T  W AV y«

M l
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AFFILIAfti S U P E R  M A R K E T
. 4 0 0  s o . MAI N - MO R T O N .  TEXAS
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